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THE PORTRAIT IN THE CENTER IS DISCUSSED IN THE LETTER IN THE 
CASE BELOW FROM THOMAS GREEN CLEMSON TO HIS BROTHER-IN-LAW 
JAMES E. CALHOUN. 
THE LETTER READS) AS FOLLOWS: 
J 
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T1te..n;ton, Ma1teh 10.th 18·52 
My de.alt Jame-o, 
The. pCUnt-i.ngh 06 yoWL 6CLtheJt have. !Le.aehe.d New Yank ha6e.ly & w.ill le.ave. 
tomoJUtow in :the. hte.wneJt 6oJL Cha/l.le.,6ton. 1 had home. br..ouble. in getting 
them :th/tough the. CLl6tom Hoc.L6e. ,6ne.e &nom duty but huc..c..e.e.de.d. 
1 would not judge. o,6 :the. pCUnt-i.ngh be.ea.U6e. the.y WeJLe. -ln a.n aw6ul c.ondltion 
61tom having be.e..n inelo-0ed ho long, a.ote!L bung 61te..-0hly pCUn;te..d. The..y w.ill 
ne.eove/L thW &1tuhnu-0 & nCLtUJtal colowr.. by bung e.xpohe.d to the. &ne.e. W 
601t home. day-0 & by bung WMhed -0e..ve1tal Ulnu a. da.y WU.h c.old, de..a.n Jtcun 
wa:te!L. To do th-La the..y had be..tte!L be. take.n out 06 :thW 61Lame..-0. 1 have. 
wfvi.fte..n M!t. GouJtdin :to :thctt e.66e..ct. You~- not be. a.ble.. :to judge. 06 the. 
pCUnt-i.ng unfil. the. colouJL Lo JLe.:tultne..d. By the. ope..n W 1 do not me.an :the. 
hun, :thCLt -0hould be. ea1te.6ui.1,y a.voided. The.y h hould not be. vaJLvi-L6 he.d 6 oft 
a. ye.OJL & li AA only :the.n tha:t :the.y will appe.aJL cu, t he.y -0'1ou1d & Cl6 :the.y 
we..1te. pCUn;te.d. 
One. AA {jolt :the. S:ta:te., & I have. 1te.que.-0te.d Mn. GoWLdin :to Jtetcun li unt[l li 
hM JLe.c.oveJte.d & :to in6oJtm me. how li A.A :to be. ;.,e.n;t & whCLt ,&o!Lma.Ll:u~ 
-6hou£d be. obheJLve.d. 
One.. ~ 6otL yol.1Jl..,6e..l..6, one. 6oJt Mfr.. GoLiJLcUn, and one. ~o!L WWA,am Lownd(l}., 
& the. o:theJt 6oJL :the. StCLte. M I obl>Vtve..d. 
1 have. W!U.fte..n Lownde.-0 about li home. Ulne. -0in.Qe. but have. n.e..ven he.a1td a woJtd 
61tom YU.min an..6We..Jt. I o{j Qol.1Jl..,6e. advanee.d :the. money to pay 6oJL h-L6 hinc..e. 
the. p-lctuJr..u could not c.ome. WU.hout . A-6 I do not know wheJte. he. ~ you w.ill 
pie.Me. Willie. YU.m thct.t the .. pictuJr..e. ~~ in Cha.Jtluton. 
My poJtttc..cu;t 06 yoUJt 6CLthVt WM C..OYL,6ideAe.d a veJty oine.. Uk.enU>-6 by an. who 
ha.w li & Wm. Ve. Block appe..CUL6 to have. copied li M n.ea!Lly M poh.oible. . 1 
hope .the.y w.ill give. en-tute .octfu 6action. _ 
Eve1tyth,ln9 Wa,6 done. :thct.t c..ould be done. by me and my 6fvle..nd, an o.Jtti.6.t who 
.oup<!Mntende.d :the. exe.et.LU,on & he wcu, d{Jte.c;ted no:t to .oe..nd :thetn w{.;thout they 
We..Jte e.~e.ly -6ctfu 6ae:t.oJr..y. They WeJLe. c.opie..,6 M 1 inno!Lmed you on.om the. 
PolLtJLa.,,Lt & :the. Vaguefl/l..otype. wfuc.h 1 lent noh :the pu.1tpo.6e. Ve Bloc..k AA an 
eminent o.Jtti.6.t & the..y all. ought to be. good. 
Calhoun Jte.eeJ..ved youJL le..t:te.Jt and Wa-6 delighted. 
We.. aJte. an. we.Lt . 
(To) JameA Ed. Calhoun E.6q. 
You.Jt anbectionCLte. bJLothe.JL, 
Thom~ G. Cle.m.oon 
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